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nAI I the news that f its, we pr inttl

SWEET HOUSE SOFTBALLERS BEST OIDONNELL TEN, WALLOP SENATE

DEMOCRATS AND TAKE UNDEFEATED RECORD INTO MONDAY RUBBER GAME.

CAt4P HI LL--Senate Democrats were st i I I ree I ing today f rom

the effects of a L7 -7 she I I ack i ng' handed to them by a team of

House Democrats headed by Dave Sweet who shuffl ed pl ayers i n

and out of positions almost as swiftly as the execuLive branch

sh i f ts ttspokesmen f or the governor, who sa id. rt

Leg i s I ators, sans paychecks due to the ongo i ng budget

impasse, resorted to relatively inexpensive enterLainmenL whi le

the governor wa i ted for General Serv i ces Lo del i ver the suppl y

of blue pencils he ordered on the way back from Washington last

week. Un,ti I they arr ive, he is unable to blue I ine the budgetr

accord i ng t,o a spokesman who ref e r red newsmen to anothe r

spokesman when he was as ked what was go i ng Lo be b I ue I i ned .

That spokesman said the budget was being rrreviewedrtt and that

any further quest Ions should be sent to t,he ttshorLfal lrt

spokesman in the Deficit Denial office.

The round rob i n tournament saw ag i ng softba I I er Ron Gamb I e

suf f er t,wo i niur ies that caused Manager Sweet to put h i m on t,he

temporarily disabled list for the upcoming series scheduled for

next week. Bes i des be i ng st ruck by a g round bal I from the

erratic natural turf, Gamble pulled a back muscle while

reaching for a bad pitch.

Br i an Cl ark comb i ned wi th several others on the mound to

assure that the Democrat i c Senators were g i ven enough runs to

keep them wi!hin striking distance aL atl times, but observers

said that the Sweet team was never in danger of Iosing its

comfortable Iead.

Ex-marine Bill DeWeese (scratch the ex--once a marine

always a marine) hit two homers--no tripolis--in the rout and

excelled with his scintillaLing play at shortstop a Ia Dickie
Thon.



Bob Belfanti came ouL of the fray batting 1.000 and is not

sure whether he clubbed six or seven hits although the stats

show that he was responsible for four RBIts against the Senate.

In a later clash with the OrDonnell team, however, Bob played

s i eve and permi tted four runs to cross the pl ate when he

discovered Lhat he is no Ionger able Lo bend. Four RBIrs and a

four run error have now put him even in the run category.

SweeL, in a master st,roke of strategy, pl aced Gerry

Kosinski between first and second base, thus effecLively

nullifying any possible offensive action by the Senate on that

s i de of the d i amond.

After running out a ground ball from home to first,

Kosinski asked for and received permission to use a personal

runner when he came to bat,. It was learned that t,he g0-foot

jaunt to f irst base had caused the rotund Kosinski Lo shed more

poundage than he had ant i c i pated and any f urt,her we ight I oss

would have retired him to the bench, thus opening up a wide gap

between f i rst and second.

Democrat i c Senators were demoral i zed by the appearance of

I-l i ke-g i rl s-buL-I I I l -never-get-marri ed Steve Seventy, the

accordion-playing bachelor whose diet of nut bread and kielbasa

g ives h im the ext ra st rengt,h he requ i res to t rave I beLween the

cas i nos at At I ant i c C ity, Penn Nat, ional and Meadowl ands Race

Tracks, Saturday night appearances with his ,.orchestra in

P i Ltsburgh and Lhe House fl oor i n Harr i sburg.

SevenLy, who Iearned baseball fundamentals on the sandlots

of Pittsburgh, using baseballs wrapped with layers of black

friction tape and discarded bat,s t,hat were kept whole with

nai ls and more friction tape r glayed as though his Sony Walkman

kept, repeat i ng the popul ar Vince Lombard i tune, ItW i nn ing i s the

only thing...winning is t,he only thing...tt

The seventeen runs scored by the sweetmen

t,han that compiled by the American League All
f irst win in Lz years over t,he National League.

i s four more

the i rStars in



trlrve been trying to seLtle my guys downrtt Dave Sweet told

a reporter, "and I dontL want them to get overconfident. Of

course, with no voting this past week while we wait for

somebody fo make up the guvrs mind., rTry men wonf t have sore arms

from pulling their voting switches and the extra rest might be

just what we need.rr

Sweet sa i d t,hat he has not ' dec i ded whethe r to take the

team on the road i f the budgeL doesn I t pass next week, but that

he is be i ng pressed by sorne members to arrange a tentat ive

schedule with independent teamst gdssing the hat between

innings to pick up money to defray expenses and pay salaries

commensurate wi th the pl ayers I ab i I i t i es.

It was difficult to single out a state senator as an

individual standout, since several Democratic senators did not

show and I eL the i r prox i es bat. Instead of al umi num bats,

however, many of them preferred to use a spec i al gol d-pl ated

mode1, befitting their positions as t,he self-styled elite of

the General Assembly.

One th i ng seerned c 1 ear du r i ng the tournament--the House

Democrats, despite the awesome responsibility of seLtling the

sLaters fiscal problems, were able to relax and turn in some of

the rnosL sparkl ing performances of this session.

N i ck Col afe I I a, Beaver County I s stel I ar keystone sacker,

showed f Iashes of bri I I iance af ield and drove in Bob OtDonnel I

eve ry t i me the Ph I I ade I ph i an reached second .

OfDonnell, on the other hand, showed his prowess with the

stick when he hit at Ieast, f ive pitches into the gap beLween

center and left, sLretching several of them int,o home runs that

wi I I go unrecorded for posLer i ty.

I I en Kukov i ch, whom many cl a im coul d have become a major

I eague bal I pl ayer had he so des i red , demonstrated h i s natural

ability both at bat and in the field and turned difficult

chances i nto rout i ne out s .

Tom Michlovic ranged far and wide, using his dancing

agilit,y to turn in some dazzling plays in the outfield.
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And Tom Murphy, a Iatecomer, laced his sneakers, donned

his glove and made a sensational circus outf ield catch moment's

after entering the fray.

Jerry McMonagle, obviously inspired by his Philliesr

tremendous pre-All Star surge, showed his cool in the clutch

and was a steadying influence to his teammates.

Bill Wachob, imported from the wild country of Elk Countyr

demonstrated that there are indeed baseball diamonds in that

section of Pennsylvania, clubbing 14 hits in 15 plate

appearances in two games.

The re we re othe rs whose cont r i but i ons to the tournamenL

we re eve ry b i t as i mportant as those whose narnes appear

prominently in the stats and 0tDonnell and Wachob along with'

Sweet who shared manage r i al dut i es for the House teams, sa i d

that each of thern will have an opportunity to show their metf le

in future contests.

Plans now call for a House challenge to the Senate with

the wi nner meet i ng a Leam from the Cap i tol pressroom. Shoul d

this rnaterial ize, one House Democrat wonderered aloud how the

wordsmiths will succeed in slanting the box score.
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THE MORNING NEWS

HARRISBURG DEMOCRATIC SENATORS GAIN SPLIT IN TWINBILL

KELLEY FAILS AGAIN TO NOTCH FIRST WIN
EARLY -TMPRESSIVE IN NIGHTCAP

CAI'IP HrLL--The Senate Dems combined. weak hitting with sloppy
f ielding to boot away the opener here in last night' s d.ouble-
header with the House Democrats but won the nightcap on stingy
defense and better hitting.

The House Dems, who fielded a constitutional majority for the
second time this year, provided the between game entertainment
by passing a $1 eirrion tax package and posing for a group photo
in the left field bleachers.

senate manager Joe Rocks blamed. the loss in the first game on
logistics. "Look r w€ just could.n't get our bleep together in
the f irst game - r know the sched.uled starting time was 6 o, crock
but we t re the Senators, you know, and we t re used to Senate time.

rrAnyway, the House was just trying to intimidate us by bringing
everybody out like that. rtold ordonnelr- (House manager) next time
they have to have their travelling squad down to forty_five players,
no more, " Rocks told writers.

O I Donnell, asked for a reply said, "Nyah, Nyah, Nyah ! We won. ',f

Actually, orDonnellrs team split a doubleheader with the
teams, rosing to the team captained by Dave sweet which
won the opener against the Senators.

two House

aI so

The senate Dems opened the f irst game by taking the lead.7.f altered ,prayed catch-up and then collapsed against a fifth inning onslaughtfueled by poor fielding, poor throwing and bad Iuck.
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Typical was a play which S-cond sacker Jim Lloyd claimed set a

record--most inf ield.ers f alling down on a routine ground ball.
"Man, I thought there was a sniper out there the way the bod.ies
were droppirg," Lloyd told writers. "They looked the Mets out
there--the L9 62 Mets , " coach Gene Scanlon said . " I told ltlike
Mclaughlin to hit the ball on the ground down third base three
times and what dges he do ? He flys out to center. I told
joe Rocks to fine him for missing the sign but Rocks says to me ,

"What sign? Do we have signs?t I tell you that first game

was embarassing,," Scanlon said.. "I felt like Casey Stengel
when he looked around. his lockerroom after another loss and
said, 'Can anyone here play this game?'"

There were birght spots, though. Third baseman Craig Lewis
hit the ball hard. and pitcher Jim Kelley lined a shot to deep
left center that was a certain home run but KeIIey was hobbled
by a leg injury and. was out at the plate on a throw
that trailed sparks aII the way from the outfietd. Pitcher
Brian Clark told writers afterward that his hand. still hurt.
"No way I I 1I be able to vote for taxes now, " Clark told reporters,
"This is the hand I use to pull my voting switch. "

Catcher Ed Zemprelli arrived. late having been called up from
the Pittsburgh franchise Tuesday. Although he went hitless
he lined a couple of shots that were right at people or they
would have been solid singles.

Most impressive, though, was Zemprelli t s d.ef ense. The veteran
punched out several HouseDems on pop f l ies and nearly heid

manager Sweet out a home buL mishand.led a bad hop throw from the
outfield.

Zemprelli also provided off the field leadership by chanting
"No on taxes! No on spending! No, No , No! " He was joined
immediately by the entire Senate Dems team.

Centerfielder Bitl
several hits while

Lincoln fielded brilliantly and recorded
avoiding base running miscues which marred earrier

l^r-7nar
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"Hey, the key is having Gene Scanlon at t.hird. When he

says stop, you stop. I donrt know how that dummy Mclaughlin
missed the signs," Lincoln said.

Another bright spot came in the second game when shortstop
Mark Singel combined. with Jim Lloyd to turn a near miss
double-play. "Look r orr .a regular f ield that I s a sure DP, but
they had first base too close to home," Singe1 complained. "they
were beating out routine grounders all night. " Singe1 was

asked by one writer if the House Dems were moving the bases
back when the Senate came to the plate. "Thatls not the point,"
he replied angrily, "you guys just want to write the bad stuff,
you never write about my hitting. " One writer suggested
that was proof his claim wasnrt true causing Singel to stalk
off saying, " I'm taking my wife and kid and going home. "

Ringer Rick Welsh played left field like he was born there
robbing one House Dem of a sure home run when he galloped far to
his left to corral a sinking line drive with his outstretched glove
at his knees. Others ringers included Jim Tanase, Jack Freed.

Bruce Bikin and Joe Powers (who registered a DNP causing
many to wonder if he was setting himself up to say, "I didnlt
have anything to d.o with it " when the House Dems won . There
are survivors and then there are SURVfVORS. ) .

Bonita Gingrich subbed for an lnjured Bill Lincoln and was robbed
of extra bases when a House Dem leaped high a snared her rope
to center. Bob Ouigley vacuumed up everything hit his way and
provided the only of fensj-ve power from the ringers along with Bikin.
Ed Earlyrs victory in the second game improved hi-s record, to 3 and
1 on the season. Early protested reporters listing his loss
in the second game to the Rotundists in the season open. ,'I only
pitched three innings. Therer s no way you should give me a loss
on that. " As Jack Kennedy said, ,,Life is unfair.,'
The injury list reads like a page from the Tet offensive.
Ron Gamble--hit in the eye by a grounil ball (no he wasnrt lying
down , it took a bad hop.)

I



Gerard A. Kosinski--exhaustion running to first
Ed Zemprelli--cut on left leg suffered running

base.
into a tree?

it I s tkre same guy. )Ron Gamble--pulled back muscles while batting
Bitl Lincoln--pulled hamstring
Dwight Evans--pulled hamstring

(yes,

Jim Ke1ley--pulled hamstring ( this is beginning to sound like the
menu at a Pennsylvania Dutch restaurant. )

and a cast of thousands seen limping around the South side of
the capital this morning.

Demographs---- Manager Rocks has chall-enged the OrDonnell team,
which the Senate Dems didnrt play last night. A victory here
would give the Senate the right to a rematch against the
powerful Dave Sweet team. No vrord on time and p1ace. THe

game against the staff will be rechedul-ed. It r,zas ca1led J.ast
week due to budget deliberations ( a likely excuse) . Rocks
will- face some tricky lineup problems with injuries pJ-aguing
the Senators. r'We only fielded eight guys last night. Williams
was supposed to ccftre off the disabl-ed list and so was Pat Stapleton
but neither guy was ready to p1ay. Fumo's still limping so I
donrt know just what werll do but werll figure it out over the
weekend. By now yourve noticed this story didn't say what the
scores were. Wel1, thatts the way itrs going to stay.

I


